






Effect of Amino Acid Composition of Rice Protein on 
Urea Concentration in Rat Plasma 
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5.8%). (2)にはカゼイ ン食 (タンパク質5_1%)を与えた。








表-1 Experimental diets 
Caeein diet R i (;.1: d i e 1 
Corn・tarc.h 82.6% I Rice 88.8弘
Casein 6.0 I昌oybe・n 0 i I 5.0 
日o y be ‘n 0・I 5.0 I Salt mixture 5.0 
Salt mixtur~ 5.0 I Vi l・mi n m i x t ur e LO 
V i t am i n m・xlure 1.0 I Chol ine I'hloride 0.2 
Choline chloride 0.2 
Ce 11111 (l・e 100.0 0.2 1 To t・t
Tot&1 1 0 0. I P r 0 te j n 5.8 
Protein 5.1 
表-2 Composition of vitamin and mineral 
ロlJxture
V i tami肺 mi"turt'C日) Miner・1mi x t ur e (伯)
Th i晶mi nt' 0.059 C.CO， 29.29 
hyd roch I or i de 
民ibo f 1，晶.;拘 0.059 C.HPO.・2HtG 0.43 
N i eO t i n i ('・ci d 0.2 9 ~ KIt官po. 3・31
Calcium 。235 N.CI 25.0 6 
pantolhen・t.
Pyridoxine 0.029 M軍50‘・7H20 9.98 
hydrochlorid" 
Men8dion曹 0.006 F'e(C.HSUl )・6110 0.623 
si 0 t i n 0.001 CUSO~ ・ 5H 2 0 0.156 
~'o I i c・ci d 0.002 MnSUt'1I2u 0.121 
V i t arni n Bu 0.002 ZnC 12 0.02 
I nO 8 i t0 I 1116 K1 。005
A酔corbit. at.id 0588 (NHt% M01024・'11，0 0.0025 
t.at.l o. e 97.551 
え，午前8時の点燈時にとり除いた。7日間コメ食群の
























基本とし.これに Lー グルタミ ン酸 (L-Glu)，Lーリジ
ン極酸極 (L-Lys.HCl)，Lースレオニン (L-Thr)を添
加した(褒ー3)。リジンおよびスレオニンの添加量はコ
表-3 Amino acid supplementation (g/kg diet) 
L-<i 1 u L-Ly 8 'HC 1 L-Th r 
Ri ce 8.20 0 
Ri ce+Ly・2.35 3.62 。
且ice+Lyo
+Thr 
。 3.62 1.90 
メ食と宮崎のアミノ駿ノマターン10)との差とし，総窒素量
を等しくするためにグルタミン酸を加えた。すべてのラ
ットを13日間， paired feedingで，1時間30分(午前 9
時30分から11時まで)のmealfeedingをした。摂食量は
約 7gであった。飼育最終日 (13日目)には，午前9時30
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図-1 Urea concentration in arterial plasma. 
Bars mean the standard error of the 
mean. 
脈血祭中の尿索濃度はカゼイン食群では，空腹時には1.2

























摂食の開始から 8時間30分後にも 15.8土6.3mg N /100mk: 
( 2 ) 
小石他 .ラットの血策中尿素濃度におよぽすアミノ俊組成の影響 一17-
表-4 Urea concentration in arterial 
plasma( mg N/lOOml) 
d) 
Time Hour. No. Ri ce Ri ce+Ly・Rice+Ly・(・J (b) イトThr(c ) 
9:剖.'" 。 s 3.2土 1.1 t.8土1.7 3. 2土2.7
1:ω l ~ 5 12. ~土 1 t. 6 9.!>土3.0 9.土3.9
2:∞pm t.~ 6 14.8土 a・Il5土4.d 6.1土3.8.• 
4:00 6.5 s 12.3土 ‘1 8.7士2.2 3.6土1.9*. 
6:ω 8. ~ s 15.8土 6.3 6.6土1.4・5.0土3.4'
1: : Slandard error 01 the means. 
• p<0.051 Significanl difference Irom 
"pく0.01J lhe rice diel 





























































実験 1 体重60gのSD系雄ラyト48(1Cを 2群に分け，
(1)コメ食群(タンパク質5.8%) と(2)カゼイン食詐(タン
，ぐク質5.1%)を併食時間を使間の12時間に制限した上て







m~ とわずかな上身がみられただけで 8 時間後には然食仰
のレベルにもとった。





















1>:，:，荷文の-mj l.i 必 '1'1アミノ向者 ~U会(第62回および第66回)
においてsu、した。
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Summary 
Effect of the amino acid composition of rice prctein on urea concentration observed in rat arterial plasma 
εxt<!riment 1 Forty.eight male rats of the Sprague Dawley strain， average b吋yweight 60 g， were divided into two 
groups' (1) one group was given a rice diet (5.8% protein) and (2) the other a casein diet (5.1% protein). The rats 
were pair.fed and meal.fed (from 8: 00 p.m. to8: 00 a.m.). After one week of feeding， bl∞d was taken from the ab. 
dominal aorta of illeSlhetized rats. At 4-hour intervals after meal feeding， the plasma urea concentfation was deter. 
mined. There was no significant diference between (1) and (2) inthe urea concentration of fasting plasma. After 
4 hours of meal feedmg， the urea concentration of (1) increased to 10.0 mg N/1∞ml and remained at this level for 8-12 
hours. On the other hand， the urea concentration of (2) was only 3.7 mg N/lOO ml after 4 hours and immediately d巴φ
creased lo the fasting level 
Ext<!nmenl D Seventy.eight male rats of the Sprague Dawley strain， average body weight 1∞g， were divided into 
three groups given (a) rice diet， (b) Iysine.supplemented diet， and (c) Iysine and threonine.supplemented diet. Rats 
were meal.fed only one hour and a half (from 9: 30 a.m. to 11・00a.m.) for two weeks. Plasma was sampled at 0， 1.5， 
4.5. 6.5 and 8.5 hours after the beginning of meal feeding. The fasting level of the urea concentration in plasma was 
3.2-4.8 mg N/1∞ml. with no signi日cantdi仔'erenceamong the three groups. Just after meal feeding， the plasma urea 
concentration of rats fed rice dlet (a) increased and the most remained at a high level for 8.5 hours. The concentration 
m the lysine.supplemented diet group (b) increased to 11.5 mg N/100 ml after 4.5 hours， then decreased to the fasting 
level after 8.5 hours. The urea concentration of the Iysine and threonme-supplemenled diet group (c) showed a slight 
increase just after meal feeding， then after 4.5 hours returned to the fasting level 
The above results suggest that lhe time course of plasma urea concentration changes was inftuenced by the amino 
acid compositIOn of nce protein 
( 4 ) 
